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me STREETS OF LIFE
' By HAZtflj DEVO HATCHELOn
Cevvrlpht, JM, tv ( TiMlo lecher Co,

Despondency

..,..'. t,ihrr thouoht he
WLeke her over to M$ oicn.toov

VisMdio irtthoupM bu depriving

fkitt OirM Wy." "V. :...,l M mi! Iikf
'iMioW tnhZheaeeUedon the
"'L'mtihe warn. e

trouble aVout
ttB,itJever,De,tinJ decided totujeo
'!' JJfdand introduced unexpectedly
?., Anne' life Oeraldine Carpenter,

icealthV woman. THrouqh
i'--

&
Dane Grey, theBl" her girlhood. Of

E2w hele new Kent a

terrified at her father's
ThrMigh the-- two dreary

A,i before the fdnrfral she thought of
Sthlng ele. Her- - terror amounted
.Lost to ft panic; everything seemed

her, everything thatillpplng; away fronj
',h, wanted In life.-

The day nfter Aunt Martha's denth,

ike ,fc)ped away from tho houao and
what had happ-

ened.
wnt to tell deraldlno

Geraldlne was sympathetic,

that Anne could not, comb'- asMrry
must but' riot deeply so. AntiifoH

.with k patt of terror' that If something

hiosened .soon to prevent those,, after-Z- n

with the Carpenters, Geraldlne

would not care overmuch. Of course,

,he was but It helped to

tewntuate the general gloom.

The day nfter the funeral, Jim Car-tl- r

spoke ncaln to Anne about her

B"uvee'youitalked with Bill?"

He' said 'he'd be over tonight, we'll

i.h,."oRnoR:" Ann protest was almost

' fiat's the matter with ypu," her
rather nfkea. suspiciously.

Vothlng. but Aunt Martha's, only
cone ft few days. I want to re-w- !r

frorn that first,-
- I don't want to

Sink of my marriage Just now," she

"I'euejs you didn't set such a store
her father re.Aunt Martha,"hy your

lumed "She was a eood woman, but
he didn't have any time for this pin-tfl- nr

nonsense that you're always
about, with your nne lndy ways, and

your white face. Why couldn't I have
hid a boy with some get-u- p and go to
blm Inftead of a white-livere- d girl who
can't say her bouI'h her own?'

Nevertheless ho said no more about
the mnfrlnge. The next day. Anne

to the Carpenters' after hurry ng
through the housework and getting
everyliung rcnay 111 n ik" " ''h could get a hasty meal for her
filhr "bn she returned that evening.

Geraldlne was III with a headache.
Sht lay on the cushion-pile- d couch In
her 'sitting rocm, a d light
burning on n. little table near her. a

liken robe thrown over her. A tea
iron with an appetizing lunch on It

wi drawn up near her, but It had not
been touched Eftie looked up at Anne

fLn(!. "Allc mlle wavered about her
moJh 'K Wfls Rood to see Anne again.

The amllo warmed Anne, through andthrough. It was the one thing neededto pull the girl out of her despondency,
and In ft second she had slipped out ofher outer things. She vanished Into
Geraldlne s room and emerged a fow
minutes later In a dainty afternoon
frock purchased with her own money.
Anno,L,a? '""'"ted on this with a dig-nity that Geraldlno could not affront.In a mlnuto Anno was rubbing thekinks out of Gernldlnc's head with firmmovements of her fingers. It was quite
marvelous to wntch tha furwws In
Goraldlnos forehead disappear na Ifby magic. Finally sho looked up at
lll?.5.'r,.tnrou&11 drowsy, half-ope- n lids.

"That's so much better, you havo
wonderful fltrgers, Anne," and then ns
tho girl kept her fingers moving softly
and rhythmically over her forehead and
temples Geraldlne's eyes closed and she
dropped asleep.

Anno wns glad that Geraldlne was not
about as usual so that she could nskquestions. Ever Blnce Ocraldlne hadsuggested that Anno tell her father the
truth Anne had expected to be pinned
down with h. question ns to whether or
not she had done this and when sho
expected to. It sounded so easy to
Geraldlne and It wns so Insurmountably
difficult for Anne. 8ho was held In
thrnll by nil tho experiences of her
childhood ; her terror of tho. night, her
mother had been brought In from the
river had never djed. The memory of
that scene was ns vivid ns ever when
sho closed her eyes and conjured It nil
up. It has been snld by Freud andmany other well-know- n psychologists
that ft child'! mind may be definitely
turned In one direction through nn
episode In childhood, and his entire Ufa
may eventually be changed by It unless
tin Is confronted with tlin trlith ntirl
fights tho thing face to face, conquering!
it once nnu lor nn.

Two natures were warring In Anno
constantly. Her mother's softness and
her father's, Iron will. Drought un ns
mo nveruK" unuu, puti iiukhi nuve ucen
entirely different, left to herself her
nature would have asserted Itself and
the result would have been a rnre and
perfect combination. Hut Anne's will
wns still subservient tc her father's and
she knew It.

(Tomorrow, nn unexpected rail)

Jenklntovyn Choral Society
The Jenklntown Chornl Society, un-

der the dirsrtion of Bessie Kille Slntlgh,
gave its nniuinl spring concert in the
auditorium of the Ablngton High School,
Inst night. Assisting soloists wcro Leslie

V. .Toy, baritone, nnd Hertrnnd A.
Austin, cello. Mary Nock Mnlpnss nnd
T.ticlen A. Austin (insisted at the piano.
The chorus, composed of more than
thirty women, sung with u tine under-
standing of their .songs.

Ocean City Masons to Dine
Ocean City. May 12. Ocean "City

Lodge, No. 171. V. nnd A. M., will cel-
ebrate Its twenty-thir- d anniversary with
a dinner nt the RIscayuc Hotel Tuesday
evening, May 23,
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Adventures,
With a Purse

THIOSB luncheon scs arc a epcclnl, so
to' write about them before

they arc all sold.. They arc of n nice-looki-

linen-finis- h material) sculloticd
around the edges wlthf a neat blue edg-
ing. Tljo dark, blue against the gleam-
ing white forma n striking contrast,
and makes tho dollies exceptionally
fresh -- looking. The pets consist of thir-
teen pieces, and nrc specially priced at
$1.83.

The other day I was going to write
about a oulja board, for so many peo-
ple nrc having lots of fun with them
these days, I thought you might, llko
to have one. Tho price of tho one I
saw was $1.23. Hut today, quite hy
accident, 1 came across a tnhlC' of niilja
hoards at the remarkable price of fifty
cents I Altnough slightly binullrr than
the llrst I saw, they arc nevertheless
quite large enough to answer till the
many important .questions you mny ask,
and I feel suro Hint the possession of
one will afford yon much fun. .

Peter wns being helpful. That is to
soy, 1'etcr was helpfully inclined.
Adorned in a big apron, and purpose-
fully grasping nn r, hn stnrt-e- d

Industriously to whip the vrcutn. Hut
my word, you should have. seen that
place ! There wns cream spattered from
one end to thn other, with n fat gob
clinging coyly to Peter's forehead. The
really sensible beater Is tho kind one
shop has marked at twenty-fiv- e !cnts.
it consists fli a uecp giasn jar, witn a
top. to which is attached the heater.
The ton keens tho cream or eggs or but
ter in the jnr where they belong, while
the shape also enables you to set it in
n pan of water, which, as every one
knows, is n good thing when whipping
cream, as It will never whip until it is
quite cold.
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SCHOLARSHIP IS MEMORIAL

P. R. R. Women Who Aided In War
Honor Lost Soldiers

In memory of three young men of the
fro nil t trnfflc ilonnrtmrnt of the Penn
sylvania Hallroad who gave their lives
in the war. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Wnmfiru Division or wnr unlet, de
partment No. 3, hns founded ft $0000
scholarship at the University of Penn
sylvania.

The three men who gave tncir lives
were Arthur Dtttton, Hobert Howard
Gamble nnd Ernest Kugeno Htlne.

The scholarships am given with, the
stipulation that they shall be open to.
tho son or daughter of present or de-

ceased employes of the freight, traffic
department of the Pennsylvania system,
or to the son or daughter of a member
nf Department No. 3, Pennsylvania
Hallroad Women's Division for War
Relief, who wns n member In good
stnudlng during the years 1018-11- ).

In addition to announcing the 'fore-
going scholarship, Provost Edgar V.
Smith made public the fact that the firm
of George II. McFaddcn & Hro. had
subscribed $1000 a year for Ave ycar-- j

for the purpoio of creating n scholar-
ship in the American-Scandinavia- n

Foundation.

SPANKED HER, WIFE SAYS
'

Husband Replies He Was Obliged to
"Treat Her Like a Father"

Wilmington, Mny 12. Charged in
olty court yesterday with spanking his
twenty-year-ol- d wife, Henry Little,
who is twenty-seve- said she was ir-
responsible ond he was obliged to "treat
her like n father." '

Mrs. Little testified he often spanked
and slapped her. She refused to live
with him nny longer and was' granted
11 summit order of SIB n week.

Little also admitted slapping his
mother-In-i- n w. . He said "too much
inothor-lu-law- " was responsible for all
his troubles.

"because
it fits

tMunsingwear fits and covers the form like
.an untroubled conscience. -- The summer gar-

ments for men, women and children are so
sheer, cool and light in weight that you
scarcely know you have them on.

There's a right size for everyone, tall, stout,
short or thin. Don't say1 underwear say
Munsingwcar.

the satisfaction last
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11k 'when "delicious and re--
k4I y freshing" mean the most,

& JL Tho Coca-Col- a CompanylfJy, ATLANTA. OA.
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'For their learning be libdral. Spare no cost;
for by such parsimony all is lost that is saved."

William Penn

Bryn Mawr College
asks you to invest
five dollars in the

future of your children
You are starting accounts for them in the savings bank, providing

for them in your wills, striving in every way for their material advan-
tage, but you are failing to make proper provision for their education.

We ask you to invest five dollars in it. $,(

Education is Americanization
Education is assimilation; education is preparedness for citizen-

ship. The next generation will be just as good as the men and women
who teach them just as good as the combined influence of home and
school.

There is no limit to the sacrifices that fathers and mothers make
for their children, but there is a limit to the personal sacrifices that they
should ask teachers to make for them. We have passed that limit. Bryn
Mawr wants to pay her professors decent salaries not extravagant
ones.

No state in the country is so much a part of American history, so
rich in historical associations, as Pennsylvania.

. Bryn Mawr wants to establish
a chair that will teach

American History
with special reference to our ideals and institutions. She wants you to
stand behind her in her efforts to prepare your daughters to meet the
problems of their time usefully and understandingly. She wants you
to help her to send forth in the future, as she has in the past, well-traine- d,

well-equipp- ed women of high purpose and character to teach
your children in the schools and the colleges.

Bryn Mawr asks every Pennsylvanian
to buy a little liberty bond

a five-doll- ar investment that will free the college from some of the lim-
itations that are restricting its usefulness. It carries no coupons, but
100 per cent interest will be paid to your children in education.

Education in America is for all the people, and its endowment
should be by all the people. Sign on the dotted line for five dollars, or
for multiples of five, and send the money to

c

The William Penn Foundation
of the Bryn Mawr Endowment Fund

The William Penn Foundation

1524 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

wish have name enrolled subscriber The William Penn Foundation Bryn
Mawr College, and enclose

Name

Address
Make cheques payable

The Willam Penn Foundation
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This advertisement was paid for by alumna of Bryn. Mawr College
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